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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
County ^f

I D GREETING:

WHEREAS, the

in and by,

even date

io writing. of

with t presents, ,well aad truly indebted

in the full and just sum
H

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon ce[t. per aaaum to be
\

computed and

rest paid ln the same rate as and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any time. whole amount
a \$' to become im,mediately due, the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon note further fee

s all costs

, attorney

expenses of coltection, fo. be edded to

the amount due on to collectible as a placed in the hands of an cotlection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof,
being th

be colte an attorney or
will more fully

by legal proceedings of which is secured under this ; as in and by the said note-...-., reference
ereunt as appear.

owALL M EN, That.--.--*,-?-.--..---..---...the

of sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment the ."i,

the .a:,l

u
("

signing of these Presents, the ls have bargained, sold and reteased, and by these Presents do

bargain, setl and rclease unto the sa
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State of South Carollner
Cor:nty of Greenvi.Ile.
b'or value reeelvedl f r do hereby assigll rdnsfer and set over ulto H.B. Colqnan the withln
mortgage and the note whlch lt seeurear this November llthr L922.
In the Pres€rlco of.
Gussle Hixr
Dlxle II. Re.ctor.

Recorded Nov. Ilth, L922.

Sue Gruubles ( L.S.)
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of the said note.-.-., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three

hand well and truly paid by the

/


